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Ob! braro the cver-chunging sea
Of life without a tear ;

The grief that lies within thy breast
Let no one ever bear.

O, ask no cold distrusting world
To sympathize with thoo ;

Let not earth's children kuow when thou
Art in adversity.

Jf e're thou hast deep sorrow known.
Conceal it in thy heart;

That sympathy for which thou ernvest
The world will not impart.

Many corroding cares batli life,
Glide smoothly as we may ;

To still endure, and not repine.
'Tia much the better way. ^

Alt things hath been arranged on earth *
A* pleased the will of Heaven !1

And sorrows unto mortal* hero
To each a share id given.

t
Thru, if thy heart with grief should break
Thy path be full of wiles, ,

O let the world discern thy face
All wreathed in sunny eniilee.

Blanche 11A YDEX. I

STATE CONVENTION.
Charleston, March 26, 1861.The '

Convention of llio People of South Caro- r

Una reassembled in pursuance of t}ie call e

of its President, Hon. 1). F. Jamison, at 12 a

o'clock m. to day, at St. Andrew's Hull. 0
rut
j no x'rcsiueni, on resuming the chair, deliveredthe following brief address: 0

Gentlemen: Acting under a resolution 1

of the Convention, which authorized your
presiding officer to reassemble this body ai 1

such time and place hp might think ^

proper, I have fixed upon this place, whence
you adjourned, and the earliest practicable 1

moment for your meeting. The chief ob- x

ject of calling you together at this time is
to consider the Constitution of the Con- ^

federate States of America, which has been
adopted and submitted to us by the Con -

1

gref-s of Montgomery, and such other ques-
"

lions as lite exigencies of our situation mav
require. I deem it also proper at this time
to state to tlie Convention that, unJer an-

v

other resolution, authorizing the presiding 0

officer to appoint t'ae officers of this body, v

I have appointed Mr. Davis as Messenger,
nnd Mr. Schoubo bs Doorkeeper of the ^
Convention. The Convention will now v

be opened with prayer by the liev. Mr. *

jinnariim.
After prayer and the reading of the rnin- 1

utes: 1

The President then laid before tbo ConTeutionn communication from Lion. IIo=:
wrell Cobb, President of the Congress of c
the Confederate States, enclosing a certified j.

copy of the Constitution of the ConfederateStates of America. The communicationis dated at Montgomery, March 12.
Mr. Cobb says he transmits a certified copy u
of tho Constitution, to be placed before the i
/I a. '
ivuinciiuuii lur approval anj ratification. J
It would bp scon tliat Congress had con- *

formed to the general wish of tlio people of S
(ho Confederate State?, in adopting a Con* (
titution the geneial principles of which g
re nimihtr to tlioso of the Constitution of
the United State*. The departures from (
the provisions of that instrument were sug- c

gested by the experience of the past, and a
were intended to guard flgainBt evis which c
led to a dissolution of tlip late Union, tl
1'hi» Constitution wns now submitted with w

confidence to the several State Conventions yfor their action. cj
On motion cf Mr. Rliett, tlie comrounl- t<

cation of Mr. Cobb was ordered to bo spread si
-* on the journal, and tlie communication and t<

the Constitution were ordered to be printed
for the u«e of the Convention. Five hun- w

dred copies were ordered. 8
REPOUT OF TIIR P0MMI8S10KER TO MISSISSIPPI.
The President also laid before the body ^

« communication from the Hon. A. Burt,
ComtBit*istoner to the State of Mississippi. ^
Mr, Bart states that oo receiving his ere- "

deotiaie be repaired immediately to the 8

capital of Mmiesippi, and tua<]u known to
Coorentkn the objects of 1m mission. 0

ffbfi fleault* were tL? reception of the ordi- c

liaise of «<e<ces*ion of (bat Slat*, and certain
^' resolufidns, wbicfo, jp compliaoce with" i!;C1

jequeai oftba QoqveajXop, fc/t fjansroiUed l|
to the Executive of Sout|i (Carolina, fhe 6]

j «cft&ri dffiia jConvention of Ifnejaetj>p{ war l'

irarm fpd fpterpaj, and iu noble response Jto j^utfc Carolina worthy of a graat cause

pd a gallant people. It wa» due to tbe
Irtft hwAum /ti»vl*r«/1 Iw llin /if \I!» fi

iMjppiWtjAte, $$t-aba was tbo first of
fbe mterbcKKj pf tb/a Southern States to ''

^ eoff&fce&e eoTereignty an# independence ''

Carolina, ao<J the fiisl to rusb to !
8

10 H <

BCPFLTCS TO VQflT SUMTER.
* TM MwSifi W, S JU«v» to of* ft# flMotfjng rasolotiooi

jUhivlii ?b#l If {« *i»W of thi. 1

Cwi»»li«> «i4 «W »^ppli«fp aU prorwions, 1
jradLtnftil iaeilUka, dj>, ijj)offeir to Major Atf- t
denon and the garroqe af tfort order I

0
4>rM#^vv?V«

illon I*J be immediately cut off.4
Mr. Ilarllee. Mr. President, I hope tliat

esolution will bo amended. I move that
t be laid on tho table, and made the spejialorder of tlio day for to-morrow at one
/clock.
A conversational debate endued as to

he immediate consideration of tlio resoluion,between Messrs. Cuncan and Middle-
on, in the course of which Mr. D. L.
Wardlaw said lie thought it was improper,
it the first moment of their meeting, to un-1
lertake to dictatc to others wbo had this
natter in charge, and who had more infor-
nation than tli& Convention, could possibly
>ossess. Finally, ten members objecting,
lie resolution was ordered for cousidera:onto-morrow.

INDORSEMENT OF TIIE PRXSIUENT AND VICE

PRESIDENT.
Mr. Brown. Mr. President, I beg leave

o offer tho following resolution :

Resolved, That the people of South
Carolina, in Convention assembled, cordiillyapprove of tbo election of Jefferson
)avis to the Presidency, and Alexander II.
Stephens to the Vice Presidency, of tbo
'rovisional Government of tho Confedo-
ate States of America, and 'havo entire
onfiJenco in their experience, patriotism
nd ability to shape and guide the destiuies
«f the new Republic.
Mr. F. LI. NVardlaw. Mr. President, fori

no I object to tho immediate considera- jion of that resolution.
Mr. Brown. Then I will suggest that

he resolution lio over until to-morrow, and
>c printed.
The President. There being objection, I

L will be so ordered.
10DG OF CONSIDEKINQ TIIK CONSTITUTION*.
Mr. Mozyck. Mr. President, I beg leave

o ofl'er the following resolution :

Resolved, That after printed copies of
ho articles agreed upon by the Convention
t Montgomery as the Constitution of the
Confederate States of Amercia shall have
ieen furnished to the members of this Condition,any amendments which may be
flered shall be considered in the order in
rbich they are proposed.
Mr. Middleton said, that in much as all

[uestions were taken up in the order in
rhieh they were presented, tbo resolution
fas entirely unnecessary.
After some debate, ten members objectng,the resolution was orded for consideraionto-morrow.

CITIZENSHIP OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Mr. Simons. Mr. President, I desire to
iffer ihe following ordinance:
in Ordinance declaratory of the true constructionof an Ordinance entitled 'ail
Ordinance concerning citizenship
Whereas doubts have arisen whether,

mdfcr the terms of the Ordinance concernngcitizenship, passed on the 18th day of
anuary, 1801, are included those persons
vho were, at the date of the Ordinance of
icceuion, citizens of the State of South
Carolina, but residing without the limits of
aid State; now, therefore.
UT. <1- I. ./ it- r». . - « >
ww s, ikc jjcvjJiv i>j me oiaie oj mou/i

Carolina, in Convention assembled, do delareand ordain,and it is hereby declared
nd ordained, That all persona who werg
itiaens of the State of South Carolina at
lie date of the Ordinance of Secession, to
fit; on the 20th day of December, in the
$ar of our Lord I860, though not reaienttherein, are hereby deolared to be and
3 continue citizens of said State till they
ball have renounced their allegiance Mere3.
On motion of Mr.Simors, the ordinance

-at referred to l.he Cnmmitf/vo nn Hnn.

titution.
PRINTING OF THE CONSTJTyTJON.

Mr. Manigault. Mr. President, I desire
> offer the following resolution
Resolved, That the Constitution .of the

Inited States adopted in 1766 be printed
parallel columns with the Constitution

dopted by tbe Congress at Monlcomerp
After brief consideration, ten members

bjccting, the resolution was ordered for
onsideration to morrow.

Subsequently, on motion of Mr. Adams,
be vote by which the Convention ordered
10 printing of the Constitution was recon-*
idered, and, being reconsidered, the rooiopto print was amended so ** to provide
)t the printing of the Constitution of the
Jonfederate States and the Constitution ot'
tie late (Jnited Slates in parallel columns
>r tjie use of the Convention. "

Mr. Magrath paid ft feeling tribute to the
ate H. W. Conner, apd J£r. V^llton to the
»te J. A. Dargan. The customary reaftutionaof respect and condolence were
" vr~.

apprentice boy who ha<l J>eep mUphaving,one day came iu for a chastiseaent,dpriog which his master ejtcltiroed,
How joj^g fill you «erre the derijf Th#
W replied/Yoq know J^;<BiVl'beievemy inde^ttr* wfll be oot in three
nonthe.*

heir jtejtfje f»Pfiot be kept a$>4 \>j a

toy.

THE JEWISH PASSOVERTheChristian public will douhtle$9 nolicethat the Jews have commenced tho ob-scrvanceof one of their fposV interesting
and venerated religious rites. As every
event or incident connected with the history
n\ul religion of the Jews is, more or less, a

matter of concern to intelligent and tolerantminds, we take occasion to refer to the
ceremonies al present prpgrcssiug amo^g
thea people.
The Jewish Passover commenced last

night, the 25th inst. At uqou on yesterdayall leavened food was removed from
tho bouses of Israelites, and the use of such
food,lor the succeeding eight days, is strictlyprohibited. The Passover commcmo-
rates the exodus of the Jewish nation from
the land of Egypt and its deliverance from
a bondage of exceeding four hundred
years.

'iilic head of each family conducts the
prayers and ceremonies of the first two.
nights, (one only, we believe, i& celebrated
by the 1'otugucse Jews,) which are highly
interesting, and consists of prayers, chaunts
and a full narration of the bondage of their
forefathers, their deliverance aad exodus
from Egypt.
Upon the tablo (which iis spread with

great luxury} is placed a roasted blade bop.e
of a lamb, to represeni the Paschal Lamb,
a dish of bitter herbs, and a thick paste
made of almonds and figs.the former to
remind tncm ot the bitter sufferings, and
(lie latter, the straw and mortar which their
ancestors used in making bricks for ther exactingtask masters.
The unleavened bread is to commemoratethe hasty exodus of their forefathers,

agreeably to the twelfth chapter and thirty
ninth verse of Exodus ; 'And they baked
unleavened cakes of the dough wliieh they
brought forth out of Egypt, for it /as not
leavened ; because they were ihrust out of
^gypt, and could not tarry, neither lwd tbey
prepared for themselves any victuals.'
The Passover is observed by all Israeliteswheresoever tbey may be. It meters

not how all other festivals or fasts (with
the exception of the Day of Atonement)
may be indifferently kept, or wholly neglected.this holidHV does not nnas iinobs^p-

f w
veil, or uncommemorated. It is ono of tbe
strongest and most enduring landmarks in
the religious observances of that people, and
a liok which binds the most indifferent to
those great events which they regard as

having the impreps of their Creator.
It not only calls up the shadows of conturiesto that remote period when "there

arose a new King over Egypt that knew
not Joseph,' but each ceremony, every prayer,calls forth incidents which moUten the
shrivelled cheek and thrills the aged heart,
seared bv time, bv change, nnri bv snrrmv :

tb© mystic shadows of childhood hover
around the aged head of the household,
self-same prayers, cbaunts and ceremonies
over which bis father had presided many
years since.sthe self-same lessons which
his father had taught him, as a child, on

this anniversary.have devolved on him ;
and be with trembling voice and moistened
eye inculcates to his child or Children, to
bo by them, in years to corpe, given as an
heirloom to their progeny.
Such are the feelings which every Jewish

fathtir possesses when celebrating the Passover.Qence its importance to, and the
enduring impression it makes on, the heart
of tbo young.
We bare thus briefly referred to the observancesof the Jewish Passover, in order

a_ ii t. " «
w luiurui muse w«a are not aware 01 ino

origin of those ceremonies, as well as to recordrecurring and passing events and their
attending incidents..Augusta Consiitutionulitt.
Arkansas..We have to-day the gratifyinginte lligence from Arkansas that the

Convention has passed a conditional ordinanceof secession, to be submitted to a

rote of the people for ratification or rejection.I have little doubt as to what the
course of the State will be. The strong
vote for calling a Convention, near 12,000
majority, shows the strenghtb of the secessonfeeling. The action of Arkansas, it
will be observed, accords with previous state
ments made by mo in the columns of the
Examiner at the vory time the submission
press were confidently and impudently predictinglb? Stale Ooovention would not

pass a Recession ordinance.

Pad (be peopk of Arl^apsgs foreseen, at
the time of their election, the failure of all
attempts to secure valid constitutional
goarafttftUf, &r effort to cheat them by
the trickery of the Peaoe Copgj-ess project,
they would have elected a Pftpvebtion* fpjf
straigV.t secession.. Cor. Aichmond
$xaqsi*u;)r,

- » - '»

BAVA^N^Jf AVP CONFEDERATE
huoUC&TO»f ,hj»e tos

ken j8*«hutxlred^ifcoawpd dollarr of tbg
lo^p anUjorij^d b^' the Coogrcw at ifclM*
868MOO*

YTpts uUr. potty, gml&T-r^Vbenbe'a miu^bprtji,. **i - < -

J>Yoin tht Wuvtrly Magazine.
KATE'S EXPERIMENT.

BY D. ELLIOT.
'Such hnir! such eyes! such.i mouth,.

nnd the voico.by Jove! Its like the chimingof silver bells, only a 'housand times
sweeter and more heavenly. I'd givo 'the
half of my kingdom' if you could see her,
Ned ; that is, if I was sure she couldn't fall
in love with you and the speaker tilted
himself back on his chair, crossed his patentleathers, one over the other, on tho balustradebefore him, passed his small white
hand through his chestnut curls,, perhaps
with a thought that his own handsome
face might not prove altogether obnoxious
to tho little beauty.

'Pebaw, Charlie,' said Ned, knocking tho
ashes from the end of his cigar, 'I'll bet a

Y Bho couldn't 'liold a candle' to Minnie
Franklin ; she's my beau ideal of a sweet,
bewitching little woman ; but what's this
paragon's name ? Serusba or Polly, I'lJi be
bound but Charlie was obnoxious to
Ned's presence, for, having suddenly loweredbis feet, be was loaning over the balustradegazing eagerly up the sidevtalk..
'What's to pay; nro you moonstruck?' said
Ned, rather vexed that he ahould have
spent his precious breath for nothing.

'That's she. Talk of angels and you'll
see their wings,' cried Charlie, excitedly.
Ned placed his shining beaver, which

bad been tipped back from his forehead,
on bis Lead, raised his eye-glass elegantly
between his delicate thumb and fore finger,
for the purpose of taking a minute survey
of this new star in tho fashionable world.
His face suddenly changed from its expressionof genteel indifference to one of the
most intense excitement. What could it
mean ! to be sure, there was a perfect little
fairy, in curls, silks and laces; one that
ought to set any man raving ; but, Ned, our

Adamant lady-killer.'twas passing strange
what had wrought this sudden and wonderouschange. ^Ie stood gaaing down
the sidewalk some moments after the last
trailing fold of azure silk had disappeared,
and the clatter of little heefs on the flag
stones had died away, and was only recalledto his senses by Charlie's emphatic slap
on t^o shoulders with

4A gone goose, by Jove!'
Suddenly recollecting a pressing engagement,Ned hurriedly took leave of his im-

suspecting iriena, neartwy glau to be alone
with bis troubled thoughts,

'la it possible!' he mused, as bis agitated
feeling3 hurried him up the street, totally
oblivious of the smiles and tender glances
directed toward him from pretty lips and
handsome eyes. 4Is it possible ! my little
Katie, my wildflower, my sweet, darling betrothed! Yet it was she; I couldn't mistake
that face among ten thousand j she
here, a belle; but, worse than all, falling in
love with some these fine city gents; he
knew it must be so, for didn't Charlie say
she was followed by an endle3s train of admirersthe night previous at Madame P's ?
and she thought that she might hare been
there too, had be only conquer«d that detestablefit of ennui. Oh ! it was maddening.thethought of what be had lost, for
be felt quite Bure, bad be been there, she
would not dare brare bis displeasure by allowingattentions from other than himself,
however much she might wish it.
He little thought how Kate Chester had

watched and yearned for his coming, al-
tbpugh hpr proud heart would not acknowledgeit, for the reason tbat she bad beard
of bis alarming flirtation- with the famed
beauty, Miss Minnie Franl(Hn; and, for
the purpose of paying him ofP, she had
come to yi&it some fashionable Fifth ^veql^erelatives qf which Ned Harle bad never
heard her speak, and therefore was ignoraqt
of her connection with them.

Perhaps Ned's conscience smote liim a

little for condemning Katie for what be bad
been guilty; but it wasn't a paralM case,
be reasoned ; as a matter of course be was

expected to play the agreeable to the ladies,
moving, as he did, in fashionable circles,
while she, a* be supposed, bad never even
caught a glimpse of fashionable^life.

It suddenly occurred to Ned's mind that
there wai to be a soiree at Mrs. Lsngdon'»
the coming evening; he wondered if she <

would bo there; ho was quite sure he should i

attend; and oh 1 bow impatienty be await- <

pd tho shade* of night, for be now began
- at a. 1

mi icci aura iuhi> jjcr icenngs lowaras Dim 1

were unchanged; apdt on tfte wfyojp, you*
'

dered tfant be should bate been *o dlstur,
bed, for it wee probable that aba bad come
to York for tbe cxpresa pnrpote of be 1

ing near Lipp. |Ob, fpm» \ what, aq ipethwtitya fgp4 of
conceit if tattooed up under your rest.. (

Yfa, poor, silly wort^n, haro only to senile
toward* you* and tbe comfortable obnoeit ,
b .hogged to b6»<Mkj4, that we're at ,
your feet, brolien-beartedk %r.

Evening foqpd Ned njakipg great on- j
alangbtoa eravata and potyfa, «d,- to % 1

teirror,

.
>- .......

looking fellow in the world; and, gentle
reader, we could not forbear agreeing with, '

him; for, with his bold, black eyes, shining r

black hair, and: whiskers, massivo white c

forehead, and, withal, a certain easy, care- *

less grace, he wa9 a man with whom a 1

pretty or an ugly woman would feel des- '
perately in love. 1

****** I
It was a gay assembly thaj. laughed and 1

chatted in Mrs. Langdon's handsome parlorsthat ovening. Blue eyes and bla k f
sparkled neath the gas lights, Curia and '
braids, woven with diamonds and pearls, '
fluttered throughout the rooms; but of all v

sparkling eyes, Kate Chester's sparkled, the 1
most; of ail shining,tissues, hers was the ^
glossiest; so thought Ned, as ho caught jT
sigui oi uer amidst* llie.crojvd iji wliich she '

was submerged. lie was quito sure, when ^
she saw him, 6be would leave them all, and F
devote herself to him; ho stccil wat;hing ^
her unobser?edt and- felt more than ever c

charmed with ber: every movemont was so e

full of free, wild grace ; every motion of '
those superb,arm3 and liny hands, as 6he '
laughed and chatted like a bird, arousing f

the crowd about her, with her original and '

graceful witticisms, was as free from aflfec- I
tation as awkwardness. *

'How those city ladies suffer in tbe com- '
parison,' thought Ned; just at that momenthe saw his friend Charlie seize upon s

one of the flowers which had fallen from ber
bouquet to the floor, and fasten it in his 3

vest, and she allowed him I1
'Well done !' muttered Ned, under his 1

breath; 'that's cool; appropriating my la- '
dy's flowers in tbat mi\n^er. X think it's c

time for me to appear;' and he sauntered *
toward the circle, *

Mrs. Langdon met him half way w'lh *
uplifted hands, that be had not been pre- 1

sented to 'our petite bell.' <

'Why, my dear Mr. Ilarle!' sho cried, '
laying her snowy kid on his arm ; 'this is 6

ao unpardonable mistake, that you should
not have had the opportunity of securing 1
all those smiles which bave tqrned (hp '

head and stolen fYora us our beaux. But v

you must make amends for it now, which r

I douht not you'll Iqso no time in doing. *
So saying, the lively hostess lead Uarle t

forward, lie had at flrst thought of disclosinghis acquaintance with Miss Obester '
of the preceding summer, iq a little countrytown, whither he bad strolled to while '
away the summer months ; but, on socoud 1
thought, he concluded to suffer Mrs. Lang- *
don to present him, and mark the effect 1

bis sudden appearance might bavo. '
He was somewhat disappointed in his re- 8

ception, for, save a graceful inclination of thp 8

liAnrl ftiaf ennf oil |Ka /» .!» ~ 14^
..v., .MMV vvuii kuu vuna uauu«i'^ tlUUUl "

her dimpled shoulders, lyate took no notice
of him, Ilarla felt thoroughly vexed. IJe
bad suspected to be received with smiles
and blushes; but, instead ha saw only a

demure little look, that, while it tantalized,
was perfectly bewitching; and, what w?w
most provoking, he could nqt have uttered
a word to save bis life, but stood, for once,
thoroughly nonplussed. Thinking it might
be as well to take himself off, rather than
stand making a fool of hiiqself, ho 'beat a

hasty retreat,' vowing vengeance on all the
world, Kate Chester inahirlarl ? llmnorh li#
would bare gladly folded her tq his heart, '
and kissed her over and Q?er again, could '
he have had the opportunity. y

He stood looking out from the deep bay *
window upon thp parterres below, wbon he ^
heard Miss Chester called upon to favor *
the company with musio. 'Of course she ^
cannot do it/ thought he, 'as she plays the 1

guitar but indifferently but, to bis great "

astonishment, be saw ber seated at the piano.and, oh, ye muses! suob music! At "
one moment pealing, rolling, and rushing 0

through the dazzling arches, in a way that 1
Bont the blood leaping and glowing in the
listener's vaini! unnthur tiJ®

, y .- WWIV nuu liutf O^- '

ly aa ao angel's whisper. Ob, that heart; ll
was the giil a witch or angel t IJe almost a

bettered her both. But for one moment *

4jd bp ice her apart from others, and then, '1
M be listened in the conservatory, be caughtber hand, as she flitted past, detaining bor &
long enough to whisper

So Miss Chester,'.be bad ever before ^
called Katie.'decides pot to bloom *
and blush unseen, and waste htit sweetness *

sn the desert air t* " "

Ob, Mr, JJarlel'she gaily replied, Tip If
getting to like this oity life so well, I fear *'

['II never wjsh to r®tufn to the country.' ,

kNqf even in summer 1'6aid Ned.
Oh would depend upoq bow oharm- |a

mgiy our pleasure-seeking cily gents eooWLjairt und ;pj«ced Mike ckxicf of l*ca and goewwnef. -

Si* P* ~I omimPtmW fr rilrsr f
M ..b».

~

lurrouodfedby, atfcfOBgof *%5r«r». $# £jever raingl ed with Ujero, but
yUyipg the agreeable to Miu Franklin, A
bough it vtts tboUgbt oot asswidUoqoly <» it

JfHfWW* ff pw» tfc
piU*} t? rtiwiti bjr t*r «4«, ' *-' Mi)

#
4

Ned foil that this state of affwirs was

naddening. lie could not have her eariedoff before his face and, eyes without
>no word of remonstrance. lie had once
'enturcd to call, but her manners at that
iine were so gay and carelessly easy that
10 could not summon courage to speak of
heir former betrothalso Iiq sniolberedthis
icart-ache, laughed and chutted as gaily as

he little lady herself.
If he had but known how she longed- to

»ut her arms about his neck, and tell him
low much, how very verv much she loved
iim, wo nro not sure but our friend Ned
you Id liavo been transported immediately ;
»ut Katio Chester was not one to commit
lerb.elf in that manner, w.ilh him flirting
yilh Miss Franklin before her very eyes..
Vs I befcro remarked, gentlo reader, Ned
?lt tbat he cculd not live upder this sus>ense,aud determined c.D seeing her, and
mowing the worst, if it was to be. Ac.ordinglythe nqjct njorning found hjirj, as

mrly as politeness would allow, awaiting
he appearance of Kate, in the parlor of
ler aunt. At last she came, looking
ibarmingly irresistible, in a rose-col orpd:
wrapper, with amber facings, As ho tripledacross the floor and took, her hand in
veleome, he could bave died that moment
or one kiss from those cherry lips.
Leading her to a sofa, and pla^ng fyimelfbeside her, he began with
'Katie'.but he could go no farther;

omenow, something in Ins throat choked
ii$ utterance, nyd be fvlt tbat if 6pijp9.tb\ng
nelted it must be in teats, '^hcr*? slid sat

ooking up into bis face very seriously and
^uietlyt though be felt the little band which
je still retained slightly tremble, l^ow be
vi^lied slip would say something to relieve
lis embarrassment, but still she was silent,
bough now the penciled eyelids were

Irooped very Ipw pyer the bright eyes; and,
lad he looked into tbem, he might bare
een them heavy with tears.
\Ybere noyy was the self-sufficient Ned

larle} the spirited, independeut Katie?
Softly his arm stole rpund the slendey
vaist; there wqg a slight, very slight movenentof resistance, but Ned only clasped
ler closer, and whispered low, fo.r he felt
hat he could not trust his voice.
4IJas ipy liufc pet, my darling, forget to

ove her Ned V
Katie struggled to reply, but could o.nly

efjn her head upon ht3 shoulder, sobbing.
L'hen there followed passionate embraces,
>uroing kisses; Ned assured her that he
lidn't care a straw for the rouged and false
learted Minnie; that he had loved Katie,
ind her only, all the long time; and
iqo.ptbipg baclf thq hair from her flushed
ace, with quivering lips craved her forgiveies3for the wrong he bad done hpf, iq bfc
ieying her untrue.
Hiding her face on his bosom, «he averedthat it was she only that ehoqld ask

brgivenese^ tb.ftt the only had done the
vrong } then she told him how abe batp^
>11 those heaitless dandies, hor> she bad
rept in secret, fearing that he loved her
10 longer,
Ned'q qqly reply was a vain of kisses on

:or neck, face aod hands. How snpremeyhappy was Katie; in that one short hour
ras concentrated the bqppjqew tbt»t had
|Qt been ber's for months. Long they
mgered, until thp pinner bell sounded,
varning them of the lateness qf tfye hour.
Cate glanced confusedly in the mirror at
ler tumbled tresses and disordered collar,
fed laughed, took her head between his
lands, kissed aud embraced, her, and, wtyh
be roysterioua words, "Only one short
nontli," left her.
There was some dissatisfaction amiJ tha

rtends at tbo brevity of the time.only
ne moptb-r-iillt >fe<J pyeiTBlpfl flU objeoions;and, moaqtune js yrandpring'iaimlessfabout tliP house, bejng fjuite sure, how
yer, tp bp within tbp whereabouts of a ceriinp^ir of bright eye*, making her play
nd and »ip£ at the most inconvenient sea3ds,as a punishment for keeping him in
jnoranco of her musical talppt,
Our friend Charlie* with numerous other

espefate fellows* at the first intelligence of
ie coming weddjrig} wu^gJfceedittg wrqth;
ut in consideration pi ofl|«iating m

... .t -*-'J
roomsman, wiio we onwn«q, aim some*hatdispleased Miss Minnie for a wrtper,
as decided tocbokC dowr» fab oboler,and
is* tho fcrtfe With pgoqd a grspa H» posm

n

Ffspins ih SQUEEznro obdsb/?~A young
dy, in reply to foer fotb#f?« qowffott Wbf
ie did not wear ring# uppo her fingers,
id'Because, papa, thoy. hart too whan
>ybody qqaexea my baod.'.°VVb«t fa«4r
^ bare you to Wa^r^MMt-s^njMjied I'
-Oertaierl/ :knoir,

( ' | !

e <3orkfe pop out^ atfd ibf.^ttofbeIfcttiji j

«%. - <' "'

u v -j

A correspondent offers bis service* m 4
letter-writer, and warrants bis epistle* to
'start a parent's tenr, stir tlie expiring embersof waning affection, and awakei^ the
full ecstasy of a lovers's heart.'

It in said tbat an editor in Glasgow
prints all his rparvelloiis accounts of piur~
ders, elopementSj and robberies on indiarubberpaper, so that his readers will be
i\ble to stretch these stories to a^y 1entity
that pleases them.

When Sir Thomas Parses nai pleading
against Dr. Sachoverell, the doctor ^aid
to him. "I shall nrav God to forgive vou."
."Aud wlnlo your hand. is inf" said Sir
Thomas, "remember yourself, good doctor!-'

old bachelor probably wrote the following:.'Twixtwomen qnd vifiqe,
lot is to smart; 'tis wipe makes bis bet\(J
ache and women bis beart.'

A German being required to give a recentin full, after much mental effort, producedthe follqwirjg .'X i»b fyl|. ^ want$
no more money.

Ladies who have a dUpo^ipn to punish,their. hu?bauds should recollect that 4
little warm sunshine will melt an icicle
mu,ch soon or than a regular ijortb-eftst,e{.
Wiiv is a lover like a d,og!.Bccause he

bows and he vows.
;--y-,- . «p «.. "VUPC^.

THE GREAT ENGLISH R^XSC^f
SIR ".lAl^ES CLARJ^ITS^

Celebrated

protected
T?V DAVAT c/hi<&&£L
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in ^ti«

cureoCa.ll those painful t^nd, dangeroi^t incasesincident to the female constitution.
It moderates all excesses and removes aljl obstructions,from whatever cause, and| a speedycure may b.e relied on.

' ' »' "

TO ItlARRIEOl
t is peculiarly suited. It w ill, in a short t^$
bring on the monthly period with regtyUr^y
CAUTION.These Palls shoul^ not he take^

by females that are pregnant, during th« ^rst
three months, as they are sure to bring on
carriage ; bul ateyery other time, «pd in ey«ryother c.dse they a^e perfectly Mjfe.

In all cases of Nervous andSninal Aff<>eLion»
* .v "j-- r -nwnjT:

Pain \a t\ip Bftek and Limbs, HeavipcM,
tigue on aljgh^ c^c^ion, Palpitation of \b*
Heart, Lowneaa of Spir^U> Hystf.rK.'i
Headache, Whites and all the painful discos**
occasioned \>y a disordered syafejp., t^tse ^tl{*
will effect a cure when all other means hay? t*\\
«d. Full directions in the pamphlet arofln^ aac^i
package, which e'^puld be carefully preaeprefj.
A bottle containing 60 pills, enc^c^e^

with the Government Stamp of Grea^
:an be sent post free for $1 and 6 postagestamPfGeneral agent for ^J. S.,' J(ob Moses;Roc^ies^lrSold in Abbeville by Donald McLaaehlin,
Dr. J. Branch, isndC. H. Allen, and all pfuggiatsevery where. Van Schack $ Gfiprjiftfl,Charleston, Wholesale AgenU. *

7, Isfc
OANDIPATB8.

5?or Prdiqery.
john a. hunter.
Col. J. O. BASK IN.
john w. lesley,*
nati^njel mpc^nys, fog.

For Sheriff.
robert jonctl
William 6. nEal.

For Olerk.
james a. \^arpla^.
ooriff.

^

A LARGE LOT of Greenvill* Corn- for
Sale. Applv lo .

"

JA3, n. COBB.
May 24th, 18C0

R MARY B. B4BRY,
Al the reai'lecce of Mrs. W«Uon,

»

COK.S3SfSUH.Tf
WHERE ehp is nrep(^4 fo*MANTUA MAKINGin the nentc»t ftjrtfl, and at reasonableprices. Al«o Children and Gentltneridloihi, Sbirte, «te.

1. tMI 1A tm

c#p8rtne^ Wtmi
THE undesigned have form*} Copartqnt .hip #pder the firm of ORE <k LEE, ,for.the practice of Lair and Equity lo the DWrwt' '

of Abbeville,.
M8. L.1DRR.

taTMr. ORR will atona^iS*any ^5n«ijjt0coramitted to fc is care in the l>Mrtefsof An&W-m
on, PJcV«m, Gr««nrH»*, So«r^nbtj>|f*o4-L»tt»« «

.. .ifl ; s ... I *1*1}ggt. i, 1«»0. n W>
.

AH BK7RA.0H6INAET SCBQOI,
l iroj% En¥s^ i * ji

! : . {..^4 ." ft 45OTT>«U
Will open Is*« Jtfarch-"18§|r;;<. ;> - a#.Wz
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